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Ifo. Champ Clark, speaker of the

swwie of riKWJWU, Ui tfc ?

UooaJ cowgrt, wfttea tfca fWlow--'

lag to the KaUosttl Moethly under

iteto of Anrtl 15 I

..
"At tke request of the National,

Mwitidy X rwt to the American j

eo$l prspr t of the hoM in re--j

ewt awwoemtic promises. Th '

H im & . fl- -t -n-ee ofi
ItroventMW is vonn pobhh m. cure,i
and so H vm? he irtrtjr i that

Me euhee-- oKretesafties of nromlaea

taWr4h a potMtt pramisss thsK-seiva-n.

We woit the test eleotip

4H evarsi promiites. Among' those
were reduction ot the tariff, cur-

tailment of pnbttc expenses, Mbora

Isallfm of tke roles or the house,

the aleetfan of United States sen-

ator by pojwiar vote, the pubnea-tt- e

of election exnenees prior to
' efottlon, the admteahm of New Mox--.

iee and Arise as two States, and
t(vei ethers.

"The house has redeemed its prom-

ise
t

- n te tho ejection of United

Siiufri sonetors by pojHiiat vote, and

tb. nnblieatlon of expenses boforo
- etaetlon. It han liartially redeemed

Its pledge of economy, and so far as

hast been posettde. np to the pres

ent wrltiBg.4by cutting oat lSS.WM)

of expanse in running the house
The eld saying that charity

' should begin at home apuMes equally

well to economy. This Is only an

earnest of further reductions to

, bo made In the public expenses.

Wo have redeemed our promise a

to the liberalization of the rules.

Thoohief feature of this liberaliza-

tion was to have the committees

of tho house appointed by a com-

mittee elected by tho house for the

purpobO, instead of having tho speak-

er make tho appointments. I am

glad to report that this radical and
experiment is working

wall. If ether changes are found

to be necessary, they will be prompt

ly niada
These words are written at one

o'clock- - p. m., Saturday. April tho

15th. As they are written the house

te beginning to redeom our prom

Ibo as to tho reduction of tho tariff

by discussing tho Reciprocity bill,

a democratic measure to which

President Tnft is giving his adhes-

ion. In riow of these faots the ene-mle- n

of tho deniocrate will have to

revise their opinion as to tho inca-

pacity of democrats for constructive
legislation. I am happy to say that

tho house is working harmoniously,

. intelligently and effectively It will

redeem
' not only the democratic

promises mentioned, but ali of them.

'I haven't time to write more,

hut I am reasonably certain that the

facts set forth above will give hope

and encouragement to every demo-

crat betwixt the two seas and also

to every other person who desires to

see tbe government conducted as it

should be."

DESERVE ALL THE KNOCKS.
(El Paso Herald)

Tho city of Phoenix, Arizona, has
lust gone republican by a small ma-

jority, electing the entire republican
city ticket, and this !a but another
indisputable evidence of the unfit-
ness of that portion of Arizona fox
utatghood. People who don't know
any better than to vote tbe republi-
can ticket during these piping days
of democratic success and simplicity
deserve all the knocks they can got
under a republican administration.
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COMMENTS
SuyB the St. Louis Tlmos. "A

tell known lltyary critic has re-

cent! r said that the reason why so

iwcausp It Is much easier tor a wn
tor to solve his flnal problems by
bringing In a trady than by con-
triving something happy. It requires
littin imronuitv to coninass the death

l0r a hero and heroine; yet by thifti
process the reader's feelings are all
harrowed, and the decision Is that
the story U "powerful." It would re--

Iqulre a Rreat deal more .thougnt to
TKVTR UJ. a nappy terrainaiiuii,

We have noticed tho trouble our
selves, and in our forthcoming nool
tnore wui i,0 no tears shed. When
on cat raodv to bid John and Mary

'good byo we will leave thorn eating
strawberry ''shortcake and talking

'foolish.

toosovelt has steed up those labor
loaders about right, ill tn--tr alti-

tude toward tho dynanrite case. i
a

Mid it for a wbote lot of ua.

Who you commit a crime, wear
glare no your QsMtf" prints will
not show imrwwMr .

"PROUD MAN.
num. lws "nItami"7 - lUhs Hf arthoriiy

..i, gnortini of what he most
ured.

Hi gtassv essence, tike an angry
"ar. . Itpy, ,a,h fantastic tricks benr-- .

hit heaven
A make the ansels weep.

- ShnkeieBre.

hat swelling
J-

-J
all.

One of tbe encouraging signs is
that they aie hohstog Tsretty, wed-dlna-

aB over the enonUT. "Not a
homely wedding in the Bnt.

Shall we give them the frnnchtee?
Ituod this.

"The most conspicuous effect oc

tho style o clothing now popular
with many women is the a'.Tearnnce
M ostreme it
produces upon its victims. Thoir
backs curve forward from a polni
midway between tbe decreed waist
Mm: and the shoulder Wadea, their
heeds are thrown to the front and
.i..- - nnj iii lnok hb it they were
the victims of too great devotion to
clerical labors. In some cases. Uie

distortion almoat roachos tho pro-

portion of humpback. This remodel-

ing of the human form divine is tie
more noteworthy because of the fact
that tho prevailing shapa or neaa-gea- r

would seem to call for hearts

carried wall back if their proprleto-- n

were to see for any distance in
r thorn Probably most wom- -

len aro not as d as
r.. .. .t,.ia tn nnocvar.moy wi BKiiBt,'" "- - ---

Hiram wanted to kno what U th-- s

host drink for hot weather and j

woro going to tell him today. But
need to b.thatthere aro so many

will nave to awsampled that we
further time.

The iostoIfice of Safford, Arizona,

has received the following:
"I am an entire etransor to you

and want to ask jou to do me a fav-

or. lady. 21 years of1 am a young
ago tall, with brown hair and fair
complexion. I would like to corre-

spond' with a young man ot west,
with view to matrimony, as 1 should

like ery much to make my homo

out there. I will, therefore, ask. you

to kindly BHe this letter to a nice
botween i and 80.young man. age

and who has good haWts. He need

not necessarily be an angel, tut
simply a man with a good character.
one whom al! of his friends respect
and think well or. and ask him II

he would like to correspond witH

"p. s. if desired I shall be glad

to send a photograph of mjself."

Good thing she does not want an
angel, for she would not find one in
Arizona.

DRAMA, DUKES AND DUCATS.
In a list of American actracses and

chorus iris who have married men
of wealth or members of tho aris-

tocracy, the New Idea Woman's Mag-asin- e

puts Edith Kingoorr. now Mrs.
George Gould, first

Thon oomoj the .naniae of Os-

car Lewisohn to Bd:a lav. and t
his lounger orolher, Jc?se. i Edni
McCaule; - ft tnd El-

eanor Itobson are now a :vai) mar-

ried coupie. tnd Ethel Bnymore,
"the most engaged girl on the stage,"
became the bride of Rnssel-Gris-wol- d

Colt.
Two more actresses who iiiarr'nl

rich men are Miilicent Wlliaon, the
wife or William Randolph Hearst,
and Minnie Ashley, who married
William Astor Chanlor. Amy IJusty
married Eugene Lewis, a Xew Yort
lawyer, ami Gladys Wl"ls married
Samuel Insull, who is at the head
of Edison's electrical enterprises 'n

to the' matter of titles--' the Am'er

thinn wraT Henrv I.vndhurst Bruce,

A.hi.iirtnn

t iinttii .t amidst
of Greensburg ky says- - u
Chamberlain's OouKh Remedy in o-- r

own household it is -

lenL" sale by all druggists.

g.sjBBisHsWBiW'iJHKirisnH
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THE REPUBLICAN LEADER
HY SAVOVAItD.

I heard the maiden eflort of Jobu the rovehiteao leadership rewalnea
fhan Williams in the American con- - in coram-wio- n iby three suceMdt-gros-

and that moment I prvdioteJ lng democratic eongresse thoutrb
his future emlnenoa In tho tleld oil Keed was Uio ronl leader, han
American politics. I heard tbo llrst fted becamo speaker of the tiltf-speec- h

In that l4ly deliMirod ! Orst congress, MoKlnloy was ma'dc
Kdward V. Carmack, aii( then and leader on the floor: hot McKlnloy
there I foretold that ho would take! was defeated for tho fift., second
high rank, and I will say congress, and Iteed became tlw r
that his absence from tho-- fwnato publloan loader of that bod; as ho
no last four years is the sorost ca- - would have hcn even ir McKmloy

huntty that has befallen his paity had retained his seat.
In his country for a generation. 1. Ati j Uro Uat in
heard tho debut of James A. Tnwney. lW ehtire UamSar - ,lt of
In the house of reprosen'atives, nndjth- - ABWrtoMl rop,c, ti,e mvathiit day made the forecast lriHtant g,,,,,, 'Wa. pUyed
lie would attain to the higheni ruuk,
among our parliamentary leoders. 1 Snotislde thL foSTloa

n Juheard Jamee K. Jlonn the llrst time; no"r!Ji,' LST ILf ,uhe addressed jhe (ftkor, and ere he' ff1??,!!, U "!fr
at down. I sahi: "That man has a adh?fe J" for

great future." And I am reminded. d00,1" J8? ee, 'etiro
that I made Uw same remark whon' f.8?1- - He died in 190. H a
Tli.lnn RnrKHi firs intrnriuMtd . UHr that had he lived till ' 1904

btmelf to the American people Ir
Pch he nasde :u the Amefiravi

cottgrees.
U is a gwat bod), hal house- - oS

reprenvnuuivea, and it ought to be
"the Arat aenat to the worM." ThM
is what the fathers intended it
ahotiid be when t it they intniaiea
the prse ot the people. But th'
bouse has baen faithless tn it
tnwt aHd allowed the senate to usurp,
nrst ,ce as a part of the national I

igtaature. It hi dally bewalnit'ii.clj a
th

to the '

-i rkuiw Mn from tbo
m

uveas was a calgnau
held in the house,

so ior
preaWeat In 1895

never on
and him

means overStrj E That
enr 1h made

over
B. in

Diag'.ey Pa"ne
was rcen

h eontinui?d until tcamc j

more Juanlfesi that defeat ot,peakW 1S03. rtiee wheu
nronoeal renHlre president

cabinet mftior
rearesonw-- '

misfortune, II
heads seats

v.aRV.

members of the majotit, we would, the wajted t be such, but because
see senators resigning to seek seats j the, had be such. G. O. 1.

the house, It is the ambl-- i had 1,4 legislating roonouolv
Uon ot every representative to be' too am1 the est and the--promoted' to the senate. It is the , northwest had found it out. Roose-revers- e

in Bnglaad. et revejOed the ""prertory rich"
and. the ocU.pus began. Tbeie

"Jim" Maun is not a Tom Reed.j was a trentendoos camiwlgn against
but he hi a improvement upon the railroads, and , when Taft came
Serono K. Payne. The leader j in the tariff became paramount. Alo-
of the house the republicans over nch and Dsisell revised the tanff
had was Lewis D. Campbell of and the country flew into a
who never ceased to be a and , rage- - Hence the democratic party

became a fuU fledged repub-- i wna arolted to the service of mak-lan- .
He died a democrat, by the, , an to, tarff. Tlins far thev

way. alter serving all three parUeej have jj admirab,y in ,,e house
in congress. He was a very superior' j,, WuHf,rea rteptorabt tn the
man Indeed and a MaaWe. rT! dark andSchenck, he , J!V mi ,
for congross and by both of them he

anu' rentehe )ayto'i?Jnt

usurved the leadorship even ft
Sherman bad centinued In the house
Vet Stevens was never chairman of
was and means, but be was master
of them all Morrill, Lovcjoy. Wash
bum, Logan. Dutier, ltingharu, itout-woll- ,

Conkllng. lllalno, Kelley, Colfax
Julian Schenck, and the others. He
used to shake his lung bony finger
and say "I know every miserable

"arer
Reed

who served
made chair-riLa-

of ways
of

cs. Camion
ot

hoad or iiemMrson

titular
loe

Dei"tll

to
in whereas

jo,

chase

Ohio.,
Whig

npver

Chamn Z.,

coward and every contemptible1 sny In (tne ctvll service,
peculator there," pointing to even the presidency itself. He is not

That was tho era of re-- a brilliant or a showy
construction. He died in 1SGS with a! mind is not nimble. is no orator,

to vote for Seymour and Blair' he is honest, courageous, enor-l-f
the republican party dared to pay getic, industrious) and indefatigable,

ihe bonds in coin. Ho have, ho is a man of talent, and
been the head ot the Greenback gjne of Ohio is gone to the
party had he lived and been physical- - senmo, Mann is the most
ly capable. leader on the republican side. Per- -

. haps Dalzell is an abler man, but
After the death of Stdvens Be would never herd the insurgents,

republican leadership of tho of jrann vote(J agaist the
was "put in commis-- Aldrieh tarirf without losing his

sion" as they dispose of the groat 8tan(Hng a As head of a
seal" in when the admin-- ,

8JKSC,al eojnmuteo he had Invest!--

jfxu'vv vr,s.i y--
Tvi sua

In and led each one mm--

Leir .""." 1K- - ,B vo,I alnst theUuUer made lllainc
to get th chairmanship ot wlJOl? "B

and he It amusing to see atappropriations,
Promised the puree. What he wouW work when there wa a be--

tove done it would have been a his committee In a contested
.,r..- - election Yon could UU how
JJILULJ. ...

In the consr ui- - - , ..
those thetleld

man of wnvs and moans, urn m uir
congress, which was

democratic the first of that
lrtoxton March S. ltf-9-. or slv
teen James G. Dlaine led the
republican bide, and Garfield fol- -

lowed lllaine entered the senate be- -

for the expiration of the torm when
the house was making inquiry about
. tottnr.'" and acain Gar-

Held took the reins 01 liepunncaa
leadership the house and held
them he wax elected president.

Keifer was of tne
seventh and for tho second
time the republican leadership was
i.nt In commission Kelley was

or ways and means, but
the leaders were Reed McKinley,
llaskel of Kansas. Burrows. Hiscock
j.nd some others of lesser and

weii-roeui-

Reforminz
inanr well

ers.
others

Uy efforts

fci.

,tt

.id
wuuta nave voteu

had that
committee,

ami the
head Payne same

chairman riatons
the
t9 was and

the Waxr. but
H reil !&afi0f, a4

The
for

vast
Bret

-- up-

fair far

beat

have

here position
the,

senate. man. His
Ho

but

Besides,
nurt0n

capable

roKUiar.England

plunged for
speaker,

doubtless was was Mann
hearing

forewith case.
Forty-tuir- u

com- -

8iakr tonj- -

chairman

note

w few

criticism

haa been the reel Jnder.
a.jhoriti klivblcd ;h ISbrn.v ot

new force aiired
Ik:a litnuw:i-t- he insureents

They were not insoreents because

,B.(lBh. j.,. tftw aBHBrrL tbam
of possessing. have no
mistakes indeed, tee G. O. P,

tho before tho session expires
and want also to talk some
with the learned Thebans on tho
democratic side of the senate.

it. that is. some of 'em.
No "interest" ever seat
congress for Jamee It. He
absolutely incorruiitible and ca

pable of .discharging credit
nimseii ami prom me repumtc

otnsut flio cnlln,) tnil

..uv r,n.
judgo on the bench, and

he thus sought to any flaw that
might lurk in the ptea of his man.
Though strong partisan he
very conscientious man and will do

he seeg it.
Perhaps he the most indefati

gablo in either house of con- -

gress. He has for labor
and glutton in that behalf. As

regret that Joe
or Dalzell wa not made the repub-
lican leader; bat better for
tho country that James R. Mann has
th job. Mr. Underwood must lose
few tricks the vigilant of
the minority will cause him
walk tho floor late the
night

But how can the democrats lose

From
Little Old
New York

H
Mtuperatlor upon their own

sis,te Cf their opponents, the

way. that he had found the soluUon
tho am-vn- nrnhtpm nnd was eon--

fldent that his little reform plan
all difficulties offered by

the servant problem. however,
he not quite suro of His
idan was icfuse legal aid all

...-- , ..-le- d
tlwugh Kelley was chair-- who uphold iarty he in- -

since
years

In
until

Stray Topics

and somo day she will be ing t,hoy may be, their efforts aro Vno; fige of having conscientiously
Abcrdare. Connie Gilchrist. Sylvia rarely appreciated even by those rlontr rhit they considered their

and Rosio Boot are now who would be most benefited by the ty, wg their only reward,
addressed the Countess PauletU. reforms. The moment reformer Reformer Falls Down,
tthe Countess of Orkney and tho leaves the field of speculation and
.Marchioness of Headfort. Anna Rob- - theory and attempts to put his re-- Somo lime ago Leonard McGee.
Insou became the countess ot Ross- - form ideas to jjractical test, his attorney in chief of tho Legal Aid so-

li few years ago, and Eva Car- - troubles begin and, with every step'ciety, concluded he would become
Tington wedded Lord do Clifford, he takes, they Increase at rate reformer, but dollars dough-Franco- a

Belmont, one of the famous j tremendous that he begins to wish nuts that he has changed his mind
"Floradora Sextette." now Laiy he had never taken the first step, about it. Ho thought. In his modest

t n,.inr
"We

and know nxwl
For

this,,

(

i

being

house

xmitfraT!

SEW YORK, May 4.-- The path of

now ana

i is a thankless undcrtak- -

ing, as meaning reform- -

' like Collector Loeb, Mayor Gay--

and a have found tn
their chagrin and disappointment,

'

their they lost many
friends, drew severe and

lor
took Ding-

ier,

Joseph
appro)

David
dea3.

match

threat

would

bopi- n-

wlih hi

n in (.

m

They made

honee
I words

They

bought a
in Mann.
lb

with to
to

ho l,v !? hn

ju .c t--
right as

find

a is a

no wrong If
is

worker
, a genius

is a
a democrat I Uncle

it is

01 leader
to

I at hours of
J

heads

nr

would end

is so It
to to

vv ...- -

Lady '

j

aas

a
an a

a it is to
,

Is .

" serious

'
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servants who Jjult without due notice
to their euwlojers, and to read all
applicants a lecture on playing fair.'
As about sIMy jmt cent of all per- -

sons aHplviiirS lor legHl aid were ser
vants, and as full sixty per cent or
these had quit thoir employer;! while
in a. state of "norvoa" or in a huff
over soma incident of u day's rou-
tine, tho lecture course at first
seemed promising. Hut the appli-
cants did not appreciate thnso lec-

tures. -- It ib true, the number of ap-

plicants dwitdlod .to an astonlshlnir
degree, 'mt Mr. 'McGee'B mall In-

creased in proportion. The letters
tamo from servants who bad been
lectured and the messages were not
only extremely Impolite but, in somo
eases, abusive and threatening .

Short Weight Reform
The war against im'rclinnts vv'ao

eheet their customers by giving
theni short eight or iwnsure, is v

continued by the commis
sioiior of weights and measures.
Many ot the "honest farmers,
whose baskets were i oufi.-ea- tt cl

some tim ago during a market raid
by the commissioner and his jej u
ties, actual); bad the cheek to do
toand tlie return of the confiscated
lnskets, faying that they 'neade'i
them in theli business The ins i

nated that tht baskets cie of full
measure, but when the coiumianloi!-e- r

offered to pay $100 for evr one
of the selrod baskets rhat should
prove of full measure, provided the
"honest" farriers would ia $10 for
eveiy baskta under etandard. not
one of ihe tanners had the eouiage
rr take the offer.

Then" ere ho services at .the
nnrf n f.-- nid church in bower- -

vlile, V J., tbe Otaer sunumj, oe- -
j

enw tho vtetor failed to make hla 1

apiearance. The case was iwiuct
pihtsllug to the congregation, as the
pastor sent no word or explanation.
Not until the following da was tho
cause of his absent' ascertained.
Some time ago he had made an ar-

rangement with a minister in New
York for an exchange of pulpitis on
the hwt Sundav In ApriL I'naware
of the fact that there were five Sun-d-a.

in April, the pastor hufried to
New York on the morning of the
fourth Sunday, to preach In bus 's

church. When he arrived at
the church a trifle lato he found his
eollengne conducting service as us
ual Not ant: I the service was ena-e- d

did tho New Jersey minister
lave an opportunity to learn from
Ws colleague that there were five
Sundavs .n April, at leaet this year.

Whene Figures Lie.
For more than twenty years the

good citlxens of Yonkers have
pointed with pride to the tall fig-

ures "1082-1SS2- " on the roof ot their
manor hous without a suspicion
that anything was wrong with them.
It was known that tlie fignres wero
placed upon the building by the late
Dr. Samnel Swift, a former mayor or
Yonkers and they naturally suppos-
ed that the fiKuree indicuted that
tbe manor bouse had been built in
1672. Recent researches bj the His-

torical association, however, have
established teyoud doubt that the
manor house was not built until
somo time afer 1730 and that Dr.
Swift, althorgh he knew this, had
the misleadirn. figures placed on tha
toof, for the sako of arranging a bi-

centennial celebration, and thereby
gaining prominence.

The senso of humor of Mary Tal-00-

a girl of fourteen years who
was arrested tho other day, seems to
ho developed in a (peculiar direction.
For several 3 ears it has been the
inexhaustible Fource of pleasure and
amubement c her to tend in false
alarms for tin firo department, hos-

pital ambulance, doctors and priests.
When arraigned before the children's
court she confessed and said she
could not tell why she did those
things but it was "great fun" to see
tbo doctor o. the jnriost rush into
o rmtiun when she knew that they
woro not needed there. It was decid-

ed to have the mental condition of
the girl examined.

Lawyer is Disciplined.
There were somo exciting scenes

in a ca30 before Judge McAoy of
tho city court the other day. A law-

yer, named Chariest II. Stoddard,
had appeared before Judgo McAoy
to argue a for the vacation
of an order for his examination in
supplementary .proceedings. After
hearing the .ong argument Judge Mc-

Aoy denied tho motion and ordered
Stoddard sworn. Stoddard became
excited and refused to 1 sworn.
When the jrdge insisted, Stoddard
made a rush for the door and suc-

ceeded in retching City Hall jiark.
JIo had a good start towad Broad-
way before he was overtaken and
overpoworec". Ho fought like a tiger,
but was dragged back o the court
room. Judgo McAoy fevorclv lec-

tured tho rdbellious lawer and sen-

tenced him to five days confinement
in the Tombs and the payment of
a fine of $20 for criminal contempt
of court. Stoddard did not go to the
Tombs willingly, but had to 1e drag-

ged all the way.

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE
icn.iid have fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Bondy of
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of Kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help

.hlm" he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Tflectrie Bitters, and be im- -

proved 'UULsftrSidncynmedf

feeling, senoaraw i r
tite, warn of Kidney troume mat
may end in dropsy, diabetes or
Bright's disease. Beware: Take
Electric Bitters and he safe. Every
bottle guaranteed, 50c, at all drug-
gists.

For soreness of tho muscles,
whether Induced by violent exorcise
or Injury, Chamberlain's Liniment is
excellent. This liniment is also
-7- -,: -

i WgWy, esteemed -or the relief it af- -

ICTO in cases oi lucu.uauBux,
by ai. nruggisu.
' ALTA CUFJSK, aromatic, satisfying;
airtight tins. Welbourn & Dodo's
only.

ii

Is only one of many symptoms whit.li ome women en-

dure through weakneM or ditplacemcnt ot Jlie womanly
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White ol Memphis, Tenn., wrote
Dr. It. . Fierce, us iollows :

At times I was hardly able to be on my feet.
I bclicvo I had ovory pain and ache a woman
could have. Had a very bad case. Internal
organs wcro very much diseased and my back
was very weak. I suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches, in fact, 1 suffered ail over.
This wo3 my condition when I wroteiJo you for
advise. After teUa year 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion for about 'Iiree month can say that my
health was never better."

,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I

Is a positive cure for weakness and disease of the feir.inin organism. It ail '
inSamraation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds, up tlie nerves.
Do not permit a di'Iionsst dca'jr to subotitutc for this medicine which has a
record oi 40 car f crcs. " . , iiaxik ou, I want nhut 1 a'l for "

Dr. Picni. 1 j . ; pdlcti induce m,:d natural bowel matt t t ooct a day.

CURED
in Three Days !

What a terrible hold liquor must get on a mant THINK OP IT! Do to
the spending of his last penny and up to the taking of the last drink: he
will over take in splto of the business wrecks,, character-wreck- s and
health wrecks that all around and about him as a result of liquor
drinkingho will declare that he is the ONE man whom liquor doson't
hurt and will flatly and indignantly refuse to bo cured of the habit. It
is all due to alcohol's delusive properties it weakens the train the
man cannot think for himself bis relatives MUST seo that he is enred.

The Gatlin Is a safe, harmless, convenient treatment to take. It
contains not a cumulative, poisonous or deleterious drug. A child could
take it. It has cured a boy of 10 and a man ot 92 and it has cured
eleven thousand others whose ages ranged between 16 and 92. It will
cure your husband, your father, your brother it will cure your friend,
your employe, or YOU. la Just THREE CONSECUTIVE DAYS of treat-
ment That Is not much time to spend on something that means bo MUCH.

THE GATLIN
No Pay unless Satisfied.

No Hypodermic Injections.
There are no hypodermic Injections to torture the patient and treat-
ment is administered under a plain contract to cure in THREE DAYS Uv

euro satisfactorily or it shall cost nothing. No pain or suffering, no wttfr
drawai of liquor everything confidential. Homo treatment for those
who cannot come to the Institution for three days.

THE GATLIN HOME treatment for those who cannot come to tie
Institution for three days.

Call or write for book giving ful) particulars, copies of contract, etc.

The Gatlin
1125 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, Cal

Telephones Broadway 1377, Homo F. 1022.
San Francisco Branch, 1428 Golden Gate Avenue.

Telephones Pacific States West 75; Home S J515.

PICNIC
AT LEWIS SPRINGS MAY 14th
For the above occasion the El Paso and Southwestern
will make rate for round trip Adults SI .00; Children 50
cents; good only on above date.
Special train leaving Bisbee 8:15 a. m.; returning leav-
ing Lewis Springs 5:45 p. m.

For further information call on or address
. J. E. GRAVES, EUGENE FOX,

Agent. Genl. Pass. Agt.

Bisbee, Ariz. El Paso, Texas

$3.50 Recipe For
Weak Kidneys, Free
Relieves Urinary and Kidney

Troubles, Backache, Straining--
Swelling, Etc

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.

Wouldat it l nice within a week or so to
begin to say forever to tbe scaldlnjr,
dribbling, strelnlnr, or too frequent puuire
of crise: tbe forebesd and tte bsefc-ot-th-

bead aebes; the stitches and pains la tbe
back; tlie growtnr rnnsele weakness: spots
before the eres: Vftllowskin: alnreish bowels:
swoUen eyelids or ankles; leg cramps; as.
natural short breath: sleeplessness and the
despondencrt

I tune a recipe for these troubles that toocan depend on. and U yon want to mate a
qralesi recovery, yon ought to write and get
a copy of it. Many a doctor would charge yon
gUO nst for wilting this prescription, but 1
hTo it and will be glad to send it to yon
entirely free. Just drop B a line like this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K Lock Building,
Detroit, lllch., and I will send it by return '

mail In a plain envelope. As you will gee when
yon get it, this recipe contains only pure,
harmless remedies, but it has great healing
and power.

It wilt quickly show Ua power once you use '

it, so I thlnsr you bad better see what it is
without delay; I wilt send you a copy free
yoo can dm it and cure yourself at bosae.

Have you some furniture!

you don't use?lf so, why not!

sell it? A Review Want ad will
find a purchaser. . ,

a j 'j 1 ymwmmlmmm

Backache

Institute,

EAGLES-REDME- N

TREATMENT

:

a EYE INSURANCE

ARE YOUR EYES NO-WO-

INSURING?
If so call and let cs ins--r- e

them, against the harmful and
disagreeable effects ot eya
strain, with a properly fitted
pair ot lenses.

Dr. Rockefeller, my opto-
metrist, is registered by ex-

amination in New York, Min-
nesota and Arizona, and has
had a wide experienco with
proper! fitting glasses. "We
grind our own lenses for each
eye defect

C. M. HENKEL
JEWELER Otomctriat.

Every day Is bargain day-'oIIo- tv

our want ad column.
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